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TRANSBAY JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY 
 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION: 
Approval of the Annual Anticipated Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) Participation Level 
(AADPL) for FY 2008-09. 
  
SUMMARY: 

• In accordance with Title 49 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part 26 (49 CFR Part 26), 
TJPA must establish an Annual Anticipated Disadvantaged Business Enterprise Participation 
Level (AADPL) for contracts awarded with federal funds. A DBE firm is defined as a for-
profit “small business concern” that is at least 51% owned and controlled by one or more 
socially and economically disadvantaged individuals.  A DBE Program is established to 
ensure nondiscrimination in the award of federally funded contracts. 

• On June 20, 2008, the TJPA Board authorized the release of the draft AADPL of 29.2% for a 
30-day public review/45-day public comment process.  No comments were received. 

 
ENCLOSURES: 

1. Resolution  
2. FY 2008-09 Annual Anticipated DBE Participation Level (AADPL) Methodology 

 
EXPLANATION: 
As an eligible recipient of federal-aid funding, TJPA is required to comply with 49 CFR Part 26, 
which states that grantees must establish and implement a DBE program and annually set DBE 
participation targets.  The TJPA establishes an Annual Anticipated Disadvantaged Business 
Enterprise (DBE) Participation Level (AADPL) percentage as part of its approved DBE Program. 
 
The methodology to calculate the annual DBE participation target is a two-step process described in 
49 CFR Part 26.  Step One of the methodology establishes a base figure for the anticipated new 
contracts to be awarded in Federal Fiscal Year 2008-09 (October 1, 2008 – September 30, 2009).  
The base figure is derived from the relative availability of DBEs that are ready, willing, and able to 
participate on these anticipated contracts.  Step Two relies on the TJPA’s knowledge of its 
contracting markets and previous history of DBE participation to determine if an adjustment to the 
base figure is needed.  The calculation using the two-step methodology results in an AADPL of 
29.2% for FY 2008-09.  This methodology is outlined in Attachment 2. 
 
The overall DBE goal is typically split into race-neutral and race-conscious components. Race-
neutral participation occurs when a DBE obtains a contract or subcontract through customary 
procurement procedures where there was no contract goal or its DBE status was not considered in 
making the award.  Race-conscious DBE participation is the portion of the overall goal that focuses 
on assisting only DBEs, where a contract’s DBE goal is explicitly stated to mandate DBE 
participation. 
 
In compliance with the United States Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals opinion in the Western States 
Paving Co. vs. Washington State Department of Transportation (WSDOT), the State of California is 
currently required to follow and enforce a race-neutral program until evidence of discrimination is 
presented.  In response to this ruling, the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans) 
proceeded with a statewide disparity study to evaluate what, if any, discrimination exists for minority 



groups included in its DBE Program.  This study is becoming the basis for changes to be made to the 
Caltrans DBE Program.  Caltrans has advised local agencies that it has submitted its revised DBE 
Program to the U.S. Department of Transportation for approval.  In the meantime, Caltrans advised 
the agencies to continue with a race-neutral DBE program until the revised program is approved.  At 
that time, the TJPA may reevaluate and amend its DBE Program.   
 
Past Participation 
TJPA has been very successful in awarding contracts to DBE firms.  Actual DBE participation based 
on payments made was 26 percent in FY04-05, 24 percent in FY05-06, and 25 percent in FY06-07.  
Because DBE participation is counted on a Federal Fiscal Year, the percentage for FY07-08 is not 
yet finalized, but it is currently at 27 percent based on payments to contractors to date.     
 
Outreach/Public Comments Period 
In conformance with the public participation requirements of 49 CFR Part 26.45, the draft AADPL 
was released for a 30-day public review/45-day public comment period on June 21, 2008.  A public 
notice was published in the following general circulation media, minority-focused media and trade 
association publications: 

• Asian Week 
• China Press 
• El Mensajero  
• La Oferta Review 
• Philippine News 
• San Francisco Bay View 
• San Francisco Examiner 
• Small Business Exchange  
• Thoi Bao Community Newspaper 

 
The draft AADPL was also sent to the TJPA’s local partner agencies for review.  The following local 
agencies received a letter announcing the release of the draft FY 2008-09 AADPL for review: 

• San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency (SFMTA) 
• Caltrain/SamTrans 
• AC Transit 
• San Francisco County Transportation Authority (SFCTA) 
• Metropolitan Transportation Commission (MTC) 

 
There were no comments received from the general public or the TJPA partner agencies during the 
outreach period.  Once approved by the TJPA Board, a memo and a copy of the AADPL will be sent 
to FTA and Caltrans notifying them of the approval. 
 
RECOMMENDATION: 
Approve the Annual Anticipated Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) Participation Level 
(AADPL) of 29.2% for FY 2008-09. 
 
 



TRANSBAY JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

  
Resolution No.________________ 

  
  
WHEREAS, The Transbay Joint Powers Authority (TJPA) is a joint powers agency organized 
and existing under the laws of the State of California; and 

 
WHEREAS, The Federal Transit Administration (FTA) authorized TJPA to become an eligible 
grantee for Federal financial assistance in January 2006; and 

 
WHEREAS, In order to comply with federal requirements to obtain federal funds for 
transportation projects from either the FTA or the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), 
both operating administrations within the United States Department of Transportation (U.S. 
DOT), TJPA must implement an approved Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE) Program 
in compliance with federal requirements (Title 49 Code of Federal Regulations Part 26) and 
update its DBE participation target on an annual basis; and 
 
WHEREAS, The Annual Anticipated DBE Participation Level (AADPL) established for FY 
2008-09 for DBE participation in the performance of contracts financed in whole or in part with 
U.S. DOT funds shall be 29.2% and shall be Race-Neutral; and  

 
WHEREAS, A notice of the AADPL was published on June 21, 2008, informing the public that 
the AADPL and its rationale were available for inspection for thirty days following the date of 
the notice and that comments were accepted on the proposed AADPL for forty-five days 
following the date of the notice; and 

 
WHEREAS, Letters were sent notifying the TJPA’s local partner agencies of the proposed 
AADPL for review and comment; and 

 
WHEREAS, No comments were received by the general public or the TJPA’s local partner 
agencies during the public comment period; now, therefore, be it  

 
RESOLVED, That the Transbay Joint Powers Authority Board approves the FY 2008-09 Annual 
Anticipated DBE Participation Level (AADPL) of 29.2%. 

 
 

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolution was adopted by the Transbay Joint Powers 
Authority Board of Directors at its meeting of August 14, 2008. 
 
 
                                       _______________________________________ 
                                         Secretary, Transbay Joint Powers Authority 


